August 7, 2019

I. Register for the Upcoming Webinar and Seminars

a. “Practical Guide to Developing Affordable Supportive Housing in Your Community”

   September 20, 2019
   11:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.
   Location: Your Computer

   CEUs: CMFO/CCFO-1.5 Fin/Debt; CPWM-1.5 Mgmt; RMC-1.5 Prof Devel; Planning Board Secretaries-1.25 Tech; Zoning Officials-1.25 Tech; Land Use Administrators-1.25 Tec; AHP-1.25

   Event Details for September 20 Webinar.

b. Down the Rabbit Hole: Exploring Ethics for Government Employees and Elected Officials

   October 18, 2019
   10:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. (later time)
   Holiday Inn
   283 Route 17 South
   Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 07604

   CEUs: CMFO/CCFO-4.0 Eth; CTC-4.0 ETH; CPWM-4.0 ETH; RMC-4.0 Eth; QPA-4.0 Eth; NJCLE-4.0 Eth; PACLE-3.5 Eth*; CPC-3.5 Ethics; CPA-4.0 Eth; CRP-3.5; Planning/Zoning Board Secretary-3.5 Admin; Zoning Official-3.5 Admin; Land Use Administrator-3.5 Admin; RPPO/RPPS-Pending
Event Details for October 18 Ethics Seminar.

c. “Labor Negotiations 2019 – Understanding Collective Negotiations, Interest Arbitration and Chapter 78 Update and Recent Legislative Enactments Affecting the Employer-Employee Relationship”

Tuesday, October 22, 2019
8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
DoubleTree Hotel
700 Hope Road
Tinton Falls, NJ 07724

CEUs: CMFO/CCFO-2.0 Bud,2.0 Fin/Debt Mgmt;CPWM-2.0 Mgmt,2.0 Govt;RMC-2.0 Fin,2.0 Prof Devel;QPA-4.0 Off Admin/Gen Duties;CPA-4.0 Fin;NJCLE-4.0,PACLE-3.5*;

Event Details for October 22 Labor Negotiations Seminar.

d. Down the Rabbit Hole: Exploring Ethics for Government Employees and Elected Officials

October 25, 2019
9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Hotel ML
915 Route 73
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054

CEUs: CMFO/CCFO-4.0 Eth; CTC-4.0 ETH;CPWM-4.0 ETH; RMC-4.0 Eth;QPA-4.0 Eth;NJCLE-4.0 Eth; PACLE-3.5 Eth*; CPC-3.5 Ethics; CPA-4.0 Eth; CRP-3.5;Planning/Zoning Board Secretary-3.5 Admin; Zoning Official-3.5 Admin; Land Use Administrator-3.5 Admin; RPPO/RPPS-Pending

Event Details for October 25 Ethics Program.


December 5, 2019
8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
DoubleTree Hotel
700 Hope Road
Tinton Falls, NJ 07724

CEUs: CMFO/CCFO-4.0 Off Mgmt/Anc; CTC-4.0-Gen/Sec; CPWM-2.0 Mgmt, 2.0 Govt; RMC-4.0 Professional Development; QPA-4.0Off Admin/Gen Duties; CPA-4.0 PD; NJCLE-4.0, PACLE-3.5*; CPC-3.5; Planning/Zoning Board Secretaries-3.25 Admin; Zoning Officials-3.25 Admin; Land Use Administrators-3.25 Admin;

Event Details for December 5 ADA Seminar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NJLM on Social Media:</th>
<th>Facebook</th>
<th>Twitter</th>
<th>LinkedIn</th>
<th>YouTube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="facebook-icon" alt="Share on Facebook" /></td>
<td><img src="twitter-icon" alt="Share on Twitter" /></td>
<td><img src="email-icon" alt="Share via Email" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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